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Dr Norman Borlaug1s Legacy
Dr. Norman Bodaug was an icon of agricultural dey lopment for the
POOl' farmers of he dey loping countl'ie . of the world. Born n a ±arm in
Cresco, Iowa, USA, he left his footprints in agriculture through b..iB
personal and professional commitment to fight hung . and po·p
pioneering work in the development of high-yi Iding, and diseaseresistant semi-dwarf whGQt vaJ'ietit;s, and his strong advocac I for th
use of gelleticaUy modified (GM) crop 'arieties to alleviate poverty amI
hunger.

The Nobel Peace Prize
In 1970, the Nobel Peace Prize \vas awarded to Dr. Norman BOl'laug,
with the Nobel Prize Committee concluding that, "more than any
other single person of this age, he has helped to provide br ad for
a hungry world. We have made this choice in the hope that
prol'iding bread will also give the world peace... He ,/U.s helped to
cl'eate a new food situation in the world and who has turned
pessimism into optimism in the dramatic race between
population explosion and our pl'Oduction of food."

Norman Borlaug1s strong advocacy ofbiotech/
GM crops and their contribution to Global Food
Security and Alleviation ofHunger and Poverty
On being awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for saving one billi n peopl
from hunger, Norman Borlaug wisely reminded the world that h. I d
"just bought some time" and that continued investment in improved
crop technology was a "must" for feeding the world of tomorrow.
"Norm", as he liked to be kno\vn to his legion of friends around the
world, was an ardent advocate of biotech/GrvI crops, which he vie\ d as
one of the necessary technology tools for ensuring future food secllrity.
He opined that "Over the past decade, we have been witnessing the
su.ccess of plant biotechnology. This technology is helping
farmers throughout the l..v orld produce higher yield, while
I'educing pesticide use and soil erosion. The benefits and safety
of biotechnology has been proven over the past decade il1
countries with more than half of the world's population. What
we need is courage by the leaders of those countries wTler
farmers still have no choice but to use older and less effective
methods. The Green Revolution and now plant biotechnology are
helping meet the growing dellwnd for food pl'oductiQll, while
preserving our environment for future generations."

gcn r \Isly
ndowd the World Food Pl·ize in
p rp tUlt.. The World Food Prize event is helel
annuall.' in 0 'tober in conjunction with the Borlaug
. mposium
an vent for the World Food Prize
1m: th n ti ute, to help d v lop future leaders. The
pr i ious World Food Prize is regarded as the "Nobel
Priz for ood" and has been a\'v'arded to honored
r Clpl t!'5 from all 0 r the world who have made a
unique contribution to the world's food supply.
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, wamillathan, Borlaug's partner in the
Revolution in Indja. was the first
t
the fir t World Food Prize in 1987.
minathan is also a patron of ISAAA.

Es ablishment of ISAAA's Global
Knowledge Center on Biotech
Crops (Ke)
Knowledge • Technology
Alleviation ofPoverty
Tn :.WOO, Dr. Borlaug accompanied by ISAAA's
Found x & Chair. Dr. Clive James and Randy Hautea,
GI ual ·0 rdinator Illet ,.. ith the principals of the
Philippine~
ational Acad my of Sci nce and
1'e hn01l gy to share his views and xpel'iences on the
criti" challenge of food security and the vital role of
, 'ienc!: and t chnology in meeting that challenge. On
that ccatll n h
a,. conterred an honorary member of
b" : adem . During the visit to the PhilippinE)s,
l' an Borlaug
helped support J3/\.A:\'5 new
knowledge
sharing
initiatives
through
the
e t..abli hnPD f th 'lobal I(nowledge Center (KC)
on Crop Biotechnology,
Th flag nip publication of ISAA.<\'s Knowledge
en er is the Annual Report on tbe Global
Statu' of BiotechJGM Crops. authored by Clive
.James - remarkably, the major findings of the
2007 R port reached 1.1 billion people (16% of
t11 world' population) in over 70 countries, and
in roo ethan 40 Janguag'es. Another key product
of I S ' s Knowledge Center is the email
new lett .1' Crop Biotech Update (CBU) that is
now eli tributed weekly to 650,000 subscribers
in 200 countries, and gl'owillg at approximately
5,000 per month, confirnung that there is a great
global thirst for knowledge about biotech crops,

"Bread of Heaven* - Feed us till we want no more"

You tell11ll? I 1111lstpcrish
Lilt'e the 1Il;l1;on8 I helped nourish
SOfnelhing renlcll'nillg O/Il1y nOllie
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But the lcheats1 bred ;11 1Vlexico, are still young'
.4nd the rClqui genes, lrill still e.\press their
hUlllulI;/urian song
*"BI'C'nd of H(J(1 \'C'n " is the fHWOll~ British hymn
~UJlg at 81;11t, [)IXH::;lOlh"'. :-;ul'h as Pl'il1l'C';-:'::; DiaIlu'f' funeral.
and capture;.; thl' principal gunl that Norlll 1ivl~d for
- .-\/Iel.';ol/on of Hunger-
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